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year. Various nn,wera were tiling, why, they would do It with 
the majority said that they trumpet» and songs and drums ; but to

, going to read, the bovs and girls, do the little duty, the daily task, the
ake the Sunday-school more effective, common round, is tax) much to lie> e*pec 
to hold normal classes for young of genius Beware of genius, if it is not

people. These are certainly good reso- translatable into some kind of action and
lutions. No part of a pastor's work can charity. It is not a dream from heaven, 

important than work among the but a nightmare - from whence I know 
not. Joeeph Parker, D.D.

BOIL IT DOWN.

If you’ve got a thought that’s happv, 
Boil it down ;

Make it short and crisp and snappy 
Boil it down.

When your brain its coin has minted, 
the page your pen has sprinted, 

If you want your effort printed,
Boil it down.

lie more 
young.

* *
Develop the Young Members. I.ow to Retain our Young People.

— Rev. Dr. Clark, President of the —Dr. Charles H. Kelly, Book Steward
Christian Endeavor Society, has recently <,f the English Wesleyan Church, in 
lieen emphasizing the importance of look discussing the question, “ How to retain
ing after the younger “young folks." “If our Young People Î ” git es the following
we have strong Young People's Societies," advice, which many calling themselves 
says Dr. Clark, “we must have J unior Methodists would do well to heed : “Do 
societies to train new recruits every year, not talk Methodism down, or comp 
Our secretary's statistics prove that in ttt all unfavorably with other Churches, 
the United States there are only one jn family conversation or elsewhere, 
half as many Junior societies as there are Ministers and other Methodists who do

Boil it down ; Young People’s societies ; in Canada, this frequently deserve the contempt of
ell, then skim the trimmings, only one fifth as many ; in foreign lands, ali who hear them and richly deserve

Boil it down. only one sixth as many." These proper- something more drastic. When visitors
When you’re sure ’twould be a sin to tions should lie changed. do it in the houses of our friends they
Cut another sentence into, - violate one of the simplest laws of hospi-
Send it on, and we’ll liegin to * tality. Methodist hosts do not wish such

Boil it down. Women to the Front.—The new persons to curse their children by such
constitution of the Methodist Episcopal conversation. A second opportunity 
Church settles the much vexed question should never lie permitted to 

TL. n.es Mpetinv RisKoD Yin- of the right of women to sit as delegates who so offends. The visit over,The Class Me t g. • P in tlie General Conference, a» they are never he inviter! or allowed to repeat It.
cent aa,a that “the elaaa meet.ng l. to  ̂^ Tho,ewho v„ted Whell h„ depart, he should carry with
to'the hiding* Judging fronTth. con- for this change did » on the ground that him a auitahle reproof."
.... . ® .«i—stino annaratus” in a* women constitute much the larger »,
some” of our churches the tem|,3rature share of the Chureh'a mrmbmhip, and are itinerant. Mr. A. llirrell,

SIS in ,to r,fcounci"a ftmm »....... >*■- of
of the naners remark that the opportu- la regarded as one of the moat bn liant ol

man is to L a pillar in the temple of hi, ^ * He say. : “No ,ingle figure ,n luenced
„U,t„B^Vh™tde.y“mekmd D-» Extraordinary. A "Vol'er man Sl’l

P ^ ' little over a month ago the aggregate |jfe>8 work for England. John Wesley
debt on the Methodist Episcopal churches Wftg one 0f the most typical figures of the 

a rifwtri Pvnmnle President Roose- of New York City was estimated at eighteenth century and certainly the 
.. . t ? e'xamole by refusing about 1700,000. Under the impulse of m0st stmnuous. He contested the three 

. . d 5ked horse in his stable' a movement to raise a million for metro- kingdoms in the cause of Christ during a
n v „ ?„ I ShamuT custom which politan Methodism, four of the larger which lasted forty years. He
Docking is . churches have lately burned their mort- y , it for m<)8t part on horseback. He
has absolutely nothing n tUifavor. In- ^ totalling ne4irly «200,000. Other id more turnpikes than any man who
* .. Animal wdfieh serves man so faith churches have raised large sums for debts, ever bestrode a lleast. Eight thousand
* I, .. 1 f .j The State of Col- improvements, or new buildings, ami jj waa his annual record for many
fully, it deform, him. The State of Col in the great city is feeling a , yeftr, during each of which he
the country in necking to do away with the mighty impulse of a great revival in 8Wi,|om preached less frequently than a 
. . . • . Tlfere a law nrohiblts giving. It is expected that the Sunday- thousand times. Had he but preserved

8Uto,^d puai,”., «yetoiy foe dockiag *>00,000. #

* Beware of Dreaming.—There are he never knew what depreamon of xpmto
Work for the New Year.-The many people who are only waiting for meant, though he had much * toy >.im- 

Conffregationalirt, ol Hoeton, recently in- grand oppoHunitie, But there n. an ^“"TYhÙ un“A“contort
quired of two hundred Congregational iramenxe difficulty in gettmg them m wMf“v vi,ited again aid again the mort 
mini,tor. throughout the country a, to the meantime to do the next thing, the M esley imte | 
the line, of work upon which they were ncarert thing a very ,impie thing. If hereof England ” 
expecting to put the mo.t emphasi. during the prophet bade them do -ome great corner, of England.

piry surplus letter— 
Boil it down,

Fewer syllables the better— 
Boil it down.

Take out eve

Make your meaning plain—express it 
Ho we’ll know, not merely guess it ; 
Then, my friend, ere you address it,

Boil it down.

Boil out ad the extra trimmings—,

Hkim it w

—Selected.
any man 
he should
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